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joint resplation for the establishment ber. Bulk meats lmpiilr: shoulders SSft.KO: WE INVITE ATTENTIONTHE TAX BILL,

The main contest in the United States WE INVITE ATTENTION
TO OUR STOCK OFCM AS. R. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.

IShtibsd at ram Pttrr-Orn- ci at chaxm arm.
. C. AS 8SOOHD-CLAS- S MATTKB.1

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
Which U now fall and complete. We keep the b3st Goods made, will sell them at the lowest possible prl.-- n.nd guarantee atiOur dtock Embraces a full line of Goods of all grades, and ot various styles and prices, being well adapte.i .o tu wautj of botii !'ctlo to all puriiia- -

of the truth of our assertions.

ES. RiilKKlE? BR
BURGESS NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

IMITlRf
5

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINE OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PABLOB and CHAMBEB SDITS. COF-
FINS of all kinds on hand. No. 5 WestTrade street, Charlotte, North Carolina

mMl
Statesvi

iOFPBR THgi
--LARGEST STOCK- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

N THE MOST FAVOHABliE TERMS AND IN COMPRTITIOIV WITIf A!S
JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THEY WILL, HE GLAD TO

QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.
maris ly r

HAT OPPORTUNITY I

As My Fall Goods are Now kwk and as I Am

PRESSED FOR ROOM,
Andmusthave.lt, I will OFFEB MY ENTEBE STOCK OF STJIMIIMIIEIIE! GOODS

At very low figures. It Includes a large assortment of

len's and Boys Low Quartered

Also, all LADIES' SLIPPER 3 serge and fox goods at

Senate now is over the pending tax bill,
which reduces the tax on a small num in
ber of articles, but leaves the great bulk
of them untouched. The programme of

the Republicans is to force this bill of
through before adjournment, because
they are afraid of the political effect in

fall elections if they fail to do some
thing in the way of tax reduction after

much talk about it, while the Demo-

crats, who are equally anxious to do
something, insist upon a wider range of .

reduction, extending to articles in
which the great mass of people have an
interest.

If it were not for the coming elec 3d
tions in which this tax issue will figure
largely, perhaps both sides would be
willing to let it go over until next ses--

sion, out neicner sme anauutumai'
now, and the efforts of the leaders on

both sides seem to be to place the other
j 1. J. - Tsucn a position mat it may ue

charged with the responsibility of fail
to accomplish anything.

The action of the Republican caucus
held yesterday indicates that they will

all the power they have to force a
passage of the bill in its present shape,
but if the Democrats fight as stubbornly

they seem determined to do, and the
Republican Senators keep' dropping off

they have, it is doubtful if they can
long command a quorum to pass it over to
the Democratic opposition. So far the

inDemocrats have the advantage in the
discussion and have blocked the Re-

publicans at every turn.

SLATE SMASHING. .

If the editor of the Greenville (S. C.)
News domiciled in this State some of
the wise Democratic editors would be
for reading him out of the party for
paragraphs like the following :

No slate can rule this State.
This State is an orphan. She has no

boss.
Wonder how the old Charleston pa

tent double back action combination
feels V It doesn't seem to have worked
with conspicuous success.

Years hence political geologists When
they reach this period of Carolina his-
tory will mark it as the termination of
the slate formation.

The Daily News was the first news
paper in South Carolina to raise the cry
tor a new deal, a third man and
smashing of slates. It is proud of its
wort and nappy to-da-

Each tremendous combination
Had by nice calculation

The State right under its thumb;
But the people formed another combin

ation,
And much to their mutual vexation

Sent both on the jump to Kingdom
come.

The reason why liobeson reels so
badly is because his naval steal was cut
down by the Senate from $1,000,000 to
$400,000. Senator Beck, of Kentucky,
the Democratic watch dog of the
treasury, is the man responsible for
thus destroying Robeson's bright antici
pation of fat pickings.

California, Illinois, Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michi-go- n,

Missouri, Xew Jersey, New York,
North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Tennesse, Virginia, Wisconsin paid
internal revenue taxes amounting to
$120,507,049 last year, while the remain-
ing twenty-tw- o States paid about $30,-000,00- 0.

comv yesterday. I

THE SE1AT PASSES THE KNIT
GOODS BILL. ?

A Large Amount ofMiscellaneous Bus-
iness Before the House- - The Presi-
dent Sends in a Ileport in Reference
to American Citizens Impr soncd In
Ireland.

Washington, August 5. Senate.
Hale, from the conferees onthe-nava- l

bill, reported agreement. The report
wai adopted and ihe bill passed.

Discussion upon the IIou3e, bill j.o
exclude public lands in Alabama from
the operation of the hiws in relation-t- o

mineral lands occupied the remainder
of the time for morning business,

Without action. Llale froiH-tuexo-
n-

rerence on the deficiency aw ;opriation
bill, reported a disagreenu at forthe
third time upon tw item allowing
mileage for Senators for the special
session of last summer, lie moved that
the Senate recede in view of the fact
that there seemed to be no probability
of the House abandoning its position,
the majority in that body to sustain

.
the

: ; : V,
tiOUSe COuiereea navmg lucieaaeu wilii
eaeh vote taken.

After some discussion the motion
waa agreed to veas 47, nays 11 : and
the clerk was directed to inform the
House that the Senate had receded
t'rnm its amendments.

Ravard then submitted a jomx reso
lution appropriating 833,000 for the pay
of mileaee or senators wno atteaueu
the session convened on October 10th
1881. Considered and passed Dy

unanimous viva voce vote.
A conference committee, was ordered

upon the resolution to print the agri-
cultural report and the bill granting the
right or way to the fremont, JtLiiKhorn
and Missouri Valley .Bailroad across
the Nidbrara reservation in Nebraska.

The pending motion by Miller, of N.
Y., was to take up the knit goods bill.

Morrill said he would not oppose the
motion, as the gentleman from New
York, who was suffering from ill health
desired to submit some remarks on the
subject before leaving the city, but he
would immediately after this subject
was disposed of insist on the tax reduc-
tion bill being taken tip " and steadily
proceeded with until voted upon.

The knit goods bill was taken up and
Miller discussed its merits and! advo-
cated its passage.

Bayard replied to Miller and offered
an amendment which he desired to
continue in force until the general re-
formation of the tariff could be made,
increasing the duty on woolen manu-
factures from 30 to 50 per cent ad valo-re-

and fixing the' tariff on wools at
25 per cent ad valorem.

After the debate the amendment was
voted down yeas 22 ; nays 29, A party
vote except that Voorhees voted "no"
with the Republican s.' i j

Davis, of Illinois, also voted "no.'V
Harris moved to substitute for the

bill a provision fixing the duty on im--
orted wool at 25 per cent ad valorem,
tejected without division, yeas 12;

nays So..
' All the affirmative votes came from
the Democratic side.

Anthony from the conference bill for
the publication of the agricultural re-
ports, reported an agreement bv whinh
the Senate amendment making apprp

iiawuuD ui npjii.uuu ,w pay iqt inework is retained in the bill. This con- -
templates the printing of 300,000 copies.
ine repart was auoptea.

Argument was resumed on the knit,
crodds bill and a " n timber rrf i amsni'.
ments were oxtered by Democrats, alL
of whicri were rejected.

J. MOYER'S BOOT
Two ol the finest SHOW CASES In the city,

AMERICA STILL

4

t

r

or diplomatic relations with Persia was
concurred in.

Cox, of New York moved to concur
the Senate amendments to the bill

amending the statutes relating to steam
vessels. He explained that the purpose

the bill was to provide for inspection
foreign vessels sailing from Ameri-

can ports. It was agreed to.
The House then proceeded to the con

sideration of bills upon the Speaker's
table.

The conference report on the navv
appropriation bill was submitted by
liobeson and agreed to. ;

McCook offered a concurrent resolu
tion granting the use of the rotunda
and adjacent room in the capitol to the
Garneia monument committee of the
Society of. the Army of the Cumber-
land from the 25th of November to the

of - December, to hold a bazaar and
reception, the object being to aid in the 7;
erection in Washington of a statue to.
the memory of the late President Gar-
field. Agreed to.

On motion of Thomas, of Illinois, a
joint resolution passed instructing the
Secretary of the Navy to convene a
court of Inquiry to investigate the cir-
cumstances attending the loss of the
Jeannette.

The balance of the day was consum-
ed

to

in the introduction and adoption of
various resolutions, among them one
for" a joint committee to enquire into
the condition and wants of American
ship building interests, one calling on
the President for information as to
whether the 9th article in the treaty of
1819 with Spain had been complied
with. A report was submitted on the
power of the House to compel Shepherd

answer certain questions and furnish
certain letters which he refused to do

the Peruvian investigation.
Hiscock moved a recess until 8 o'clock

when he thought an agreement would
be reached by the conferees on the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill, after which
the President sent in a report of Min-
ister Lowell in reply to the resolution
of inquiry in reference to American
citizens in British prisons. There are
four, who had been offered their liberty
on condition that they return to Amer-
ica, which they declined to accept. Mr
Lowell has again been instructed to
urge their speedy trial. The House
then took a recess until 8 o'clock.

An Engagement Between the Egypt-
ians and British.

London, August 56 p. m A dis-
patch to Reuter's company, dated Alex-
andria, 6 :35 o'clock, this evening, says :

At 5 o'clock this afternoon the British
troops with a number of field guns
served by sailors, attacked the advanced
guard of Arabi Pasha, firing upon the
enemies position from three sides. The
engagement which is of a. serious na-
ture still continues. Arabi Pasha sent
14 men with a white flag to the British
camp this morning. The party was re-

ceived by Maj. Pringle, but the inter-
view was without result.

Commission Appointed.
Washington, August 5. The Presi-

dent sent the following nominations to
the Senate to-da- Ulysses S. Grant
and Wm. Henry Trescott to be a com-
mission to negotiate a commercial
treaty with Mexico.- -

Anti-Prohibiti- on Convention.
Hooms Ex Committee,

Lib. Anti-Prohibitio- n Party,
Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 3, 1S82.

Notice is hereby given that the coun-
ty convention of the Liberal Anti-Prohibitio- n

party, will be held in the court
house, on the 26th inst., for the purpose
of nominating candidates for county
ofhcer3 and members of the Legislature.
The dillerent townships are requested
to hold their meetings and send dele-
gates. J as. J. Sims.

Chmn.

Would Pay Ten Dollars per Dottle
for iu

Brunswick county, Va., Nov. 5, 1881.
I have been entirely cured ot a most fearful

looking and painful sore on my ankle, by the use
of M s. Joe Person' valuable Remedy. It came
more tbau twelve months ago, very much Use a
ring worm. I painted it with tine iodine. It be-

came a very painful and bad looking place, then
commenced to try everytning 1 couia tmns or

hear of, until It became so very palnlul lhat l
could scarcely walk. Then I went to the best doc
tor in the whole country lor advice, wno tow me
he could cure me u 1 would t&ice 10 my oea ana
tner remain for four or five weeks, and it I did
not do thli pretty soon It could not be cured at all;
the Done would Decoroe aiseaseu, nuu mi iwn
would have to be taken off. Imagine how I felt to
be told that I would have to lose my toot, or to
give up all business? Klther of the remedies
would have ruined me. aiina you, uus mj
artvics of one of the best doetors in the htate or
North Carolina, and this conversaUon took place
last February. I continued to burn, as he advised,
with caustic until September, but found no bene
fit at all from his treatment. "u""'ut.y my Mends to try mrs. joe
iVidered haf pints from her. ana Jock the first
d se on the 17th ol sepiemDer, usius
also, and now I am a wen man, wo duid cutel-
y cured, and I can walk as far, dance as much
aud Jnrnp as high as any man. Put me back to

know as much as Ithe first of September, let me
merits of Kemedynd I wouId notdo of thenow...... o tan Hoi ars Der bottle for it if I

d not get it for any less.' I think more of it
f? n nT df dne l ever heard oL It is not only
.w . ,.--( nir! in the world to purify the blood.
but I believe it will cure all skin and blood dis-

eases, and it will certainly cure a love of strong
rtrinir it etvea me pleasure to furnish this for

hiieaUon. as I know there are many sufferers

tain Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
Very truly and respectfully,

JOS. B. MA.SON, Jr ,

South Gaston, North Carolina.

Sores Breaking Oat Over the Face and
Neck.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept 27th, 1881.
Mrs. Joe Person, Frankllnton. N. C.

Bear Madam: -- In reply to your letter asking
what I think or your Remedy. I would say that
the sales have been very fair, and so far as I can
learn the Remedy has been very satlsfuctory to
my customers who have used It, especially so In
the case or a little girl of this ciiy. ten years of
age, who was troubled for a long lime with sores
breaking out over the face and neck, having theappearacce ot Scrofula, and which hag resisted
the usual alteraUve treatment for a long time.
bhe rock four bottles of the Bitters last spring.
when the sores entirely disappeared, and up to
this ume sne has naa no return 01 mem, her skin
hooking as lair ana clear as any one's.

Trusting tnat you may receive tne success which
your uemeay seems to merit, 1 am

very respectruuy yours.
WM. SIMPSON, Druggists,

Send for' circular ef remarkable cures in
this State. 4 000 bottles sold, and not an unfa
vorable report. For sale by druggists generally
ana dt - . ' mtta Jius-mjiam-

Magenu wanted. - jrrankinton, n. u
JU129"
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PEODUCJS.

hable3TON Spirits Turpentine firm, sales at
42c. Hosln quiet, strained and good strained
S1.40SS1.45.

WnanHeTON Spirits Turpentine firm, at 42c
Rosin quiet, $1.87lbfor strained; $1.50 for good
strained. Tar steady, at 81.80. Cinde Turpentine
steady, at 81.75 for hard; 82.75 for yellow dip;
82.75 for virgin. Corn steady; prime white
81.10; mixed 02.

Balttjcobk hoon Flour quiet and unchanged;
Howard street; and Western super 83.000)83.75;
extra 84.00885.00; family S5.2586.25; City
Mills, super S3.00S3.75; extra 84.00SS6.75;
Rio brands $Q 00238.50. - Wheat Southern
steady; Western easier and closing steady; South-
ern red 81. 12S81. 14; amber 81. 15Sl.17; No. 1
Maryland Sl.14VfcSl.15; No. 2 Western winter
red : spot. Sl.185b81.183o. Com Southern
'quiet; Western .easier and quiet; Southern white
Sl.00Sl.02; Southern yellow 2.

Balttmobb night --Oats, about steady; new
Southern 56 62; Western white 65267; mixed6284; Pennsylvania 6085. Provisions -- active;
mess pork, S22.25S823.2o. Bulk meats-should- ers

and clear rib sides, packed 1 1 Si 3. Bacon -s-

houlders 12; clear rib sides 15Mi; hams 15V&S-16f- t.

.' Lard refined 14. ' Ocffee-cra- letj Bio car-
goes ordinary to fair 9 Sugar-qui- et; , A
soft 9. Whiskey steady, at 8 1 1 8. Freights to
Liverpool, unchanged. , . t ,

CiiciNHATl Flour quiet; family' new 84.75-85.0- 0;

old S5.8oS5.40; fancy Stt.O087.76.
Wheat steady; No. 2 red winter. $1.01S1.08 for
spot; S1081A bid for August . Corn-fir- m; No. ; 2
mixed, 771 ior August Oats-A- nn and in fair
dtmand; No. 2 mixed,? 5014 for spot; 44t444
for August Pork-qui- et, at 821 25. Lard --quiet
and firm, at 812 25. Bulk meats steady; should-
ers 89 60; clear rib 81 3.0a Whiskey-acti- ve, at
8L1S; combination sales of finished goods 835
barrels, on a basis of 81.13. Sugar firm andunchanged; hards 9 10; New Orleans 74 -

p.iju, yoiu jiuu DUKJuers .T.75a;i58.v5.
;OnoAQo-Fioqu'etandune- hani .whi.,- t-

iu ADguui; vh ior Beptembar; 14a' 2 "Chicagospring nominal, at 812 ma ror cash; 81.011AHorn iLftUKKS: i"rS"ie. mul lower, 'at
lJPmbeTj. Oats excited end higher; old.

lor iBeptsraber. RMr-unse- ttledr jut generWiiy

820.70- - for August: 820.72ViiQS20.75
tember. Lard in fair demand but. nmZ(
812.25 for cash; 812.27812.80 rot - Septem

short ribs $12.76; short clear $13.10. Whisker
steady ana unchanged, at SI-IB- .

COTTON.

GALYK8TO- H- Oulet: middling 128fcc: low mid
dling llc; good ordinary lUfec; net receipts
nu; gross no; sales 74; stocx i,4t: ex-
ports coastwise 829; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Noefolk Steady; middling 12c; net receipts
10; gross 10; stock 1,606; exports coast-
wise ; sales ; exports to Great Britain

; to continent r.
BALTXMOHS Htm: middling l27bc: lOW mld--

'dllngi29-16c;goodord'- y 11 ;

bxubb ao; saies ; siock eix
coastwise ; spinners ; exports to Greet
Britain ; to continent .

Boston Steady; middling 18ttc; low middling
12c; good ordinary 12c; net receipts 112;
gross 685; sales : stock 5,015: exports to
Great Britain ; to France .

Wilmington Quiet ; middling 1 2Vie: low teiid-dlln-g

11 1316c; --ood ordinary 10 15 16c; receipts
gross 7; sales ; smk 288; exports

coastwise 115; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Philadklphia Firm ; middling lSVic. low
middling I2e; good ordinary llfco: renetptt net

; gross 350; sales ; work 5,780; ex-
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Savannah Steady ; middling 12c; low mid-
dling lU&e; good ordinary 1014c; net receipts
190; gross 190; sales 10; stock: 1.512;
exports coastwise 93: to Great Britain ;

France : to continent .

Nkw Orleans-Quie- t; middling 125fec; lew
mlduLng l2Vci good ordinary llc; net receipts
67; gross 74; sales 500; stock 23,276;
exports to Great Britain : to n r;
coastwise ; to continent 667; to chan-
nel .

Mobile Quiet; middling 12c; low middling
12i4c; good ordinary 1 lc; net ceipte -- ;

gross ; sales 25; stock 1.097: export
coast 84: France : to Great Britain ;

to continent .

Memphis -- Steady , middling 12c; low mid-
dling VAikc; good ordinary 1114c. net reeuB
2tt; gross ; shipments 190; sales 111;
stock 3.337. ;

Augusta. Quiet; middling 12c; low mid-
dling llo; good ordinary llMc; receipts 18;
shipments ; sales 27.

Charleston - Quiet; middling 12: low mid-
dling lc: irood ordinary lllfec; net receipts
104:. gross 104; sales 10; stock
exmirts aoastwise ; to Great Britain
to continent -- : to France
nel

Nxw York Quiet: sales 391 ; middling up
lands 13 1-- 1 6c; middling Orleans isc; con- -
aniidatAd nt receipts 711: exports to Great
Britain ; to Jfrance to continent
B87: to channel

New YoRK.Becelpts at all Interior towns are
4.1 '27- - receipts from plantations 1,985: crop
in sieh't 5 842,274; total vlsiblt. supply of cotton
for the world is i,566,657, of which 731,557
is American; against 1,872.283 and 1,280,263
respectively last year.

FUTURES.

Nkw Yobk Net receipts fll; gross 962.
Futures closed dull ; sales 1 6.000 bales.
lugust 12.9R.P9
RAnMmher - 12.67.fi8
ortob...::. ii ea.oo
November - JS 0
December. ii'soiJanuary S?2-2
February f.VJSSS-J-
March 12 06 08
April 12.183.20
May 12.0.32
June.
July

FINANCIAL.

Nw York.
Xxchange 4.85
Governments weak
New 5's l.Oltfe
Four and a half per oenta, 1.14
Four percent, 1.20l
Money 2VQi
State lionds InacUve
Sub-treasu-ry balances -- Gold 879 950

currency., 6,466
6TPCK3-Somew- Irregular but generally higher:

Alabama Class A, 2 to 6 80tfc
Aim ama Class A, small 80
AlHlwiua Class B, 5's 1.23
Alabama-Cla-ss C. 4 s 85
Chicago and Northwestern 1.43JA
Culi-ag- and Northwestern preferred, 1.61
Brie 40tfe
Kast Tennessee 11VS
Georgia. 1.6ft
Illinois central. 1.41
Lake shore 1.1 61

Louisville and Nashville 74
Memphis and Charleston R9
Nashville and Chattanooga H4
New York Central 1.37
Pittsburg. 1.38
Rlchmoud and Allegheny 23
Richmond and DanvlUe l.lfitt
Rock Island 1.36
South Carolina Brown Consols, l.OSte
West Point Terminal til
Wabash, 8t Louis A Pacific 3814
Wabash, St. Louis A. Pacific preferr'd
Western Union. - 89

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of Tmt Obskkvxb. (

Chahlottk. August 6. 1882. 1

The market jesterday closed steady at the fol
lowing quotations:
Good Mlddlliig. , 2t4
Mlddllna i
Strict low mlilcluii. J w
Ixv? ralritillnsr o
Storms and T iners nccllMi

Sales yesterday 31 bales.

Cbarlixie 1'roducu Market
AUGU3T, 3, 1882.

BUYING PRICES.
CoHH.perbush'l , flaiOO
mkal, " flfiai oo
Whxat, " 952100
BKAN3y white, per bushel 1.25a2.50
Pka9, Clay, per bnsh. 1 .OOai.lO

iaay, - i.ou
White. " 5

Flottb
Family 2.75a:i.00
Extra..... 2 25a2-ft-0

Super 2.0Oa2.25
Oats, shelled 85a40
Dbtjed Knurr

Apples, per m ... 4an
Peaches, peeled : 7a8

" Unpeeled. 5a6
Blackberries 8a5

Potatoes
Sweet, new 2.0Ca2.25
Irish. 45a50

BlTTXK
North Carolina. 20S25

Boos, per dozen lOall
POITLTBY

Chickens 20a25
Spring 10al5
Ducks 20a25
Turkeys, per lb 8
fteese 25a30

Beep, per n., not 8al0
MtJTTOH, per n., net..
Pork, " " ., 8a9

SELLING PRICES WHOLESALE.
Bulk Meats

Clear rib sides 14al4
Coffee
.Prime Bio l2alR

Good 10al2tt
Wnlte loanYellow 7al

Molasses
Cuba. 45
Sugar 8yrnp 3Ra50
Choiee Now Orleans. ()5a75
Common 40a45Salt
Liverpool fln9 l.roal.25" coarse 85al.00

WBtrsarr
Corn, per gallon 1.75a2.00

.Bpa- -. "
BBANDY

Apple, per gallon. $2.00a3.00
Peach. 50

Wink, Scuppemong, per gallon. . 1.50

RETAIL.
CHKXSX 20

I.Labd, per lb. i 15al6
iiJr allow, perm.. 7a

uvoow iN. C. hog round. . 14al5
Hams.N.C. lGal8
Hams, c&nvassott loalS

Ric - 8al0
FBtrrr

Apples, Northern, per bbl - Ul25a3.50
" Mountain, " a.00

FlHH
Mackerel No. 1. 1.25" --No. 2... 1.00

" --No. 8. 75
Codfish ,.i ' 15

Cabba&k, per tt. . , ;.. 5a6

Charlotte
':
Female Inslitiite,

THE NEXT SESSION

Exends from September the 12th to June 12th.

Corps of Teacben :

Be. WM. R ATKINSON, Principal, Mathematics,
Natural Sciences and Latin.

Miss HELEN C. LONG, Principal or Preparatory
Department. -

Mrs SaLLIB C. WHITE, History and English
Literature.

Miss LILLIE W. LONG, Modem Languages
Miss MARY L. MATTOON, ElocuUon and Natural

Sciences j

Miss M. a HOUSTON, Latin and Mathematics.
Prof. A. BIDIZ LL. D., Musical Director.
Mrs B. L. DEWKY,' Assistant In Music.
Mrs. WM. B A1KISTS0N, Assistant in Music andLady Principal.1
Miss U. A SAVAGE, Art Department

IS-- TERMS, (sme is heretofore), will befound on the BaUetfa Boar of the Poatofflce.
an.5 d eodlrcAslm

JBUBjNETT'S. .

sj igor, ana.ranert7 Half RAlanm.

JuI8 Jv Dmgglsti

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1882. of

COALITION NOMINEES.

FOB CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE. the
OLIVER H. DOCKERY, of RLhmond.

FOR JUBCK SUPREME COURT. so
GEORGE N. FOLK, of GaldweU.

FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES.

1st District -- CHARLES C. FOOL, of Pasquotank.
2d -J- OHN A. MOORE, of Halifax..
8d FRANK H. DARBY, of New Hanover.
4th WM. A. GUTHRIE, of Cuviterhmd.
Hth - L. F. CHURCHILL, of Rutherford.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

Election November 1th, 1882.

FOB CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE:

EI$DEN TILER BENNETT, qf Anson.

JOB JUDGE SUPREME COURT:

THOMAS RVFFIN, qf Orange. in
FOB SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES:

1st District- -J AS. E. SHEPHERD, of Washington. ure
2d " -- FRED. PHILIPS, of Edgecombe.
Hd " -- ALLMAND A. McKOY, of Sampton.
4th " JAMES O. MacRAE, of Cumberland,
hth " JOHN A. GILMER, of Guilford. ,
Qtt " WM. M.SHIPP, of Mecklenburg. use

FOB SOLICITORS:

1st DM rict-JO- HN H. 'BLOUNT, of Perquimans.
2d ' WM. C. BOWEN, of Northampton. as3d " -- SWIFT GALLOWAY, of Greene.
4th " - JAMES D. MOVER, of Moore,
hth " FRED N. STRUDWICK, of Orange,
6th " F I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg. as

Grant's chances of getting on the re-

tired list are growing beautifully less.

Old man DeLessaps and Arabi Pasha
seem to be running things jointly in
Egypt.

There are two hundred and forty-si- x

cities in the United States having each
a population of ten thousand or more.

The great National Mining exposition
at Denver, Colorado, was opened last
Tuesday. It will continue for two
months.

Arabi Pasha has reconsidered his pro-

position about entering a monastery,
and now seems bent upon entering the
British lines.

When Northern Republicans are dis
coursing on gerrymandering in the
South they ouhtto remember that it is
a New Enghiud institution.

Denis Kearney, the Sand Lot orator,
objects to Congressmen using his ver
nacular witliout his permission. They
don't use it half as gracefully as he
does.

Vanderbilt and Jay Gould travel in
palaces on wheels. Some of these days
they will travel in a coffin on wheels
and won't feel a bit bigger than other
folks.

Mr Arthur thought the appropriation
in the river ;u:d harbor bill were uncon-
stitutional, but if cut down one half
and he had the bossing of the funds he
could overcome his constitutional
scruples.

Cincinnati can no longer enjoy
the distinction; of paying the largest
amount to the government for whisky.
Peoria has wrested the honor from her
grasp. But then, Cincinnati can point
with pride to her beer record.

Even Rhode Island, fast-in-the-fai- th

Republican as she is, closes her hotel
doors on the colored man. At Provi-
dence, Friday, W. A. T. Smith,a colored
preacher, was refused accommodation
and driven from the house.

The New York Herald thinks that
the chances for the of
Governor Cornell are not as good as
they were some time ago, and that the
prospects for the Democrats carrying
the State are good.

Governor Colquitt is talktd about in
Georgia as the probable successor of
Ben Hill in the United States Senate.
There has been an unseemly bramble
in that State for the place of the great
Georgian, who is now patiently unci he-

roically waiting the end.

President Arthur's declaration that
no Federal employe should be forced to
pay political assessments amounts to
nothing. Jay Hubbell continues to turn
the screws on the clerks, who under-
stand what awaits them if they refuse
to pay.

Under Brady the star service in the
Pacific section cost annually $2,884.10
xia coot now is $i,i2o,i4y, making the
amazing saving of $1,659,010. The Bos
tun btar thinks that it is no wonder
tnat the star route thieves can afford
eleven able attorneys to defend ihem.

Blanton Duncan, of Kentucky, af ter
a long silence is coming to the front
again. This time he writes a letter on
the colored people in the South and
wants Vanderbilt of New York to
spend more of his surplus change in
that way.

Macon, Ga., Telegraph: Ben Hill is
going down to the grave without a blot
on his record, or a shadow on the out-
look of his future life. The very gloom
that settles upon the State, as the end
draws near, speaks, at once, the praise
of a triumphant life and the hopeless
bereavement of a whole people.

Macon, Ga., Telegraph : "The wraps
adopted by young American girls
abroad are of masculine cut and tailor
finish." This is as it should be. It il
lustrates abroad that practicality which
id an American girl's chiefest charm
For surely every well regulated Ameri-
can girl would prefer being wrapped by
a masculine rather than by a feminine,

A Philadelphia correspondent of the
New York Times speculates at consid'
erable length on the probable result of

; the gubernatorial election in Pennsyl
vania Bhould all the candidates remain

"iin the field. He thinks that the vote
for Mr. Stewart, the independent candi-
date, will be "anywhere from lOO.OOo

upward. The correspondent's conclu
sion is that "Beaver, the regular Repub
lican nominee, will be beaten by Patti
son, Democrat, by an enormous plu
rality." -

Judge LaubieV' of Salem, Ohio, says
in bis letter declining to be a candidate
for Congress that -- "The contest so far
has settled the fact that no man can go
to Congress from this district "without
a free and lavish use of money, and, .as
I have neither 'barT to open nor dispo
Bition to do so, I feel it's useless to fur

- tber prolong the contest so far; as I am
concernea. ju.oney,-an- a ;omciai patron

' age will boss thi district antilrfliepub-lica- ns

wake up td'a true knowledge 4of

their baneful influence.".. -

We Invite all to give us a call and satisfy themselves

m

Urttgs and Slciliciucs.
riv
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Beth Foreign and Domestic,
Just Received, at

DrJIMcAden'sDri Store

gABATOGA

From Saratoga Springs. N. Y. A new water re-
sembling the Imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, Is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and In all forma of dyspepsia.
ALSO,

CASKS CONGRESS WATKR,

CASES BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,Q
CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.JQ

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARIS
AHD

HuDvadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN KOVELTY I

JJUNYADI JANOS.
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:

Dos: A wine glass full before breakfast
The Lancet "Hunydl Janos. Baron Lleblg af-

firms that Its richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hnnyadi Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Prof. Virchow, Berlin. "Invariably good and
prompt success; most valuable."

Prof. Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Prof. Scanami, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this."

Prof. Lander Brtmton, Af. D., F. R. 8., London.
"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses

them in efficacy."
Prof. Atken, M. D., F. R. S., Royal Military Hos-

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pullna and Fried-rlchshau- ."

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist.

North Tryon BC, - - CHARLOTTE, N. C

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When von can get water lust as fresh and spark
ling as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water In large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to rje renuea
again every week. J- - H. MoADEN,

Druggist and Chemist.
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night.
Iuly28

DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH,

ShTne! An important dis

covery, by wlucl

every family mai
give their linen

that beautiful fin-

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.
FOB SALE tlV J. K, Sri-CEF- t & CO
snd FIELDS BKOS., CliarK.tte, IV, C

FOR THE TflETil
QOZODONT. Oelontlne, Cben T o it iste,
hJ oriental, sc., at

R. H. JORDAN A (' ..
ul8 Dr

DAyS'JBIAIt

(BEFORE -AND - AFTER 1

Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
"HO are snfferini from Nkbvotts Debility.
Lost Vitalitt. ,ack of Nerve Fobcs akd

Vigor, Wastino Wkaknessks, and all those diseases
of a Personal Katubb resulting from Abuses and
Othkb Causes. Speedy relief and complete resto-
ration of Health, Vigor and Manhood Guaranteed.
The grandest discovery of tho Nineteenth Century.
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC BELT GO., MAR8HALI, MICH.

augl dw ly eod

FRESH ROASTING EARS,

New Sweet Potatoes, Fine Peaches

AND NEW CHEESE, at

S. M. HOWELL'S,
ju!26

C D C C fr b e. l. i
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

A favorite rjrescrintion of one of th
mostnotea ana successful specialists in the U.S.
(now retired) tor the cure of A'erv&utt iebUltii.
JLomt .Van hoait, Vfoafcness and lire an-- Sen t
in piain seaiuu cnvaiupeyj'ee. druggists eau an iu

Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mo.

THREE SAFES.
T70B SALE, two of three
X" Fire Proof et. all of them
the best of makes. One small,
one medium and one large. Ap-
ply to or address '

:

CHAS. B. JONES, Prop'r OsSebtsb.
apr!8 tf . .

HUGH W. HARRIS,
ATTOENEY AT LAW,

Office on Trade street, nearly opposite Court House,

. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

may2 d&wtt '

Richard A. Springs,
, t?ormerly of Charlotte, N. C,l

AIOEPY & OOinrSELXOEatLAW
: ,'Sa, 17 Nsuaim Streef, Tfw York.

' a"d rountiy

sin
lie, N. C,

SHOES of all Styles and Qualities.

AND SHOE STORE.
for sale by J. M0YEB.

FURTHER AHEAD!

FOR

--m --r-r- 1 r-r V T--r TTT T '1

and the Grand Prize

Co., Charlotte, N. C.

I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED

A new supply of goods, Including

CROCKERY,

PICTURE
' FRAMES

HOSIERY, LACES, EEGINGS, LINEN COLLAR

HANDKEBCEIEFS, &C, 4c.

Also FBDIT JABS, Quarts and Vi gIons

C. M. ETHEREDGE

Variety 8tore, under Traders' Nat. Bank.

Jun25 -

OLD POINT COMFORT- -

VIRGINIA.

HYGEIA HOTEL
situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. OP

thejear. Equal to any hotel in l- - -f-

liUlDg

roundlngs unsurpassed. Bathtog, boaUn? f
,

and drivmg specially attractive. Vx
resort for bouthern people. Terms less unirj.
accommodations than any re0Jt,mlalnmnltrul,
Climate free from Malaria; and
wonderful In its soporific effect, iw
describing hygiemo aavaniages. TS pp

mayl8 8m HAHRIfcO

KingsMountainHighSchoo

KING'S MOUNTAIN, N. C.

m. wvKI uinlAn AnnrM A fOEtifly

IN echool is thoroughly prePi&Y of
special Business Department,
dents last jear iij. TCif 0f uni
tuition fOFten months, and two suits

S20O. Bend for catalogue to bKj

Julie dgw wlm r

THE BESTTHREADforSEVING MACHINES,

Six (M M M Spl 1
Awarded all the Honors at the

ATLANTA
International Cotton Exposition, 1881,

"THE BEST THREAD for
- w 1 m m r --m --r --w w

MAUIillJ and JIAIMJ Sjb' vijy cr.

Two Gold Medals
For Sale to the Trade by

J. Roessler &
may 18

WHEAT,OATS,&C.

IF YOU WANT TO GET

Big Prices for YonrWheat,Oate,&c,

SHIP THEM TO

Ik d Johnston,

Commission Merchants,
1321 CABT STBEET, BICHMOND, V1BGINIA.

REFERENCES t

R M. Miller Ac Son, Commercial
National Rank, Col, Wm. Jotaxiaton,
Alexander & Harriti.

ul23 d&w tf

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR $1,500.00.

NEEDING the money for the erection of Its
the Charlotte Baptist church

offers Its present house of worship, and the lot
whereon ft stands, at corner of B and Seventh
streets, at the above extraordinary low price, to an
approved purchaser. The rear line of this lot is
the rear line of the main church building, and thepurchaser at the above price will also get the ma-
terial composing the rear rooms attached, and be
allowed any reasonable time desired within which
to remove the same. "

Call or write at once, as this ofter will not be
open after the 115th August, 1882. Further par-
ticulars can be obtained of

. .. - THOMAS L. VAIL,
' - Cashier Traders' National Bant

Home & Democrat and Biblical Recorder copy
tf and send bill to T. L. ValL

u!25 tf 1 ,

At 6 cioctc ine uiu waa passed withS0??1161? a?:8.atld tdghertB9guiar. 8f.b0JA MOCKING BIRD
:TobDi and' Canary Seed In pound packages,
jl' iresn. Also, red gravel for bird cages.

B. H. JOBDAN A CO,
Jul8 Tryon street

WANTED.a X WASHINGTON Hand Press and material foiP. -xxa7hiinnjiewBPw.rAddress'. -- P. BABINOTON,' !

lunUtf .
' u Shelby, N. cj

out amendment as it came from the
House yeas Sfi-- i navs 15. 4 iff' ; At 6:25 the Senate took r mcfess 'until
ight o'clockriurofder tb& the-- confer

ence report on the sundry j ciyu i bill
Jaight nif presented. ? - -

V House On motion of Kasson, pf
Iowa, the Senate amendment" the

All eorrespandenoe will reoelTft prompt attention.
BraBMwattflt National Bank, Charlotte, N,

Baleigh National Bank, Balelgh, N. a, Hon. W.
Bjuum, ex-- i aage oupreme vova xtonn trouna.

ii'.

-


